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Hardware Installation 

Please check to see that you have the following:

You will also need:
1. A computer with a CD-ROM drive or active Internet connection
2. A WiFi router with at least one other available Ethernet port
3. A screwdriver 

Preparation for Plug＆Play Installation or Network/WiFi settings
1. Connect Ethernet cable between the camera and your router or WiFi router
2. Connect the antenna to camera
3. Connect the power adapter to camera and plug it into a power outlet

H5060W H5080AW
H5060W IP Camera H5080AW IP Camera with bracket
Antenna Antenna
Ethernet cable Ethernet cable
5V power adapter 12V power adapter
Mounting bracket and screws Screws 
CD-ROM with setup software CD-ROM with setup software
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Android/iPhone/iPad APP Plug & Play Installation
1. Make sure your Android phone, iPhone or iPad has installed barcode scanner APP
2. Scan Android APP or iPhone/iPad APP QR code on the box
3. Run the APP, to add a camera select “Add device”. You can “Search device in LAN” 
and choose the camera serial number from the list or “Scan device QR code”, the 
device QR code is located on the back of the camera, enter the User and Password 
(default user name is “admin”, password is blank), then click           icon.
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Setup WiFi SSID/Password in APP

1.Click       on device list into setting page, then click        into WiFi setting page,
click                                 , then select the SSID that the camera would connect to, input 
the password (Share Key) of the SSID, the device status should changes to “Already 
connected” in a few seconds.
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Change User Name/Password in APP (IMPORTANT)

1.Click       on device list into setting page
2.Click       into user setting page, setup “administration” and “operator” user name 
and password, then click           icon.
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Viewing Live Video, Pan/Tilt or Push to Talk in APP

1.Click device list into preview page, drag the image to pan or tilt the camera
2.Click the screen to enable or disable tools menu, click          to enable or disable 
push to talk, push        icon to talk, release         icon to listen.
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Warranty Information

2 year Limited Hardware Warranty
AVACOM guarantees to the customer that this unit will conform to it’s published specifications and 
will be free from defects in material and workmanship at the time of delivery and for a period of two 
years thereafter. Without limiting the foregoing, this warranty does not cover any defect resulting 
from (a) any unit sold by an entity other than AVACOM, (b) any design or specification supplied by 
an entity other than AVACOM, (c) non-observance of technical operating parameters (e.g. exceeding 
limiting values) or (d) misuse, abuse, using in abnormal conditions or alterations of any kind. 
Please call AVACOM support line to obtain a Return Material Authorization (RMA), customer needs 
to provide a copy of Amazon shipping slip and product serial number. Ship the unit with a valid 
RMA to below address for repair. Customer needs to bear one way shipping cost. 

1 Month Replacement, Refund
For buying from amazon.com or eBay.com, please reference to Amazon or eBay  policies. 
For buying from avacomtech.com, please reference to our website www.avacomtech.com.

Contact Information:
    AVACOMTECH INC.
    135 Civic Center Dr, Ste 205, National City, CA 91950 USA
    Tel:  +1-619-336-0392,  Fax: +1-619-336-0492
    Email: support@avacomtech.com

Thank you for choosing  AVACOM products                               www.avacomtech.com


